Dept. of Modern Languages - Language Placement Form

Please select one: French German Spanish

Name:___________________________ WID:___________________________ Email:___________________________@ksu.edu

Placement in languages at K-State in the Department of Modern Languages is a three-step process involving 1) the completion of the written placement test, 2) the completion of a form outlining the student’s experience with the language, and 3) an interview or consultation with a language faculty member.

Placement Test
The department uses the placement test developed by Brigham Young University. It can be found here: http://webcape.byuhtrsc.org/?acct=ksu. The password is cats8586. The placement test can be completed on campus in the KLC (Kirmser Language Center: room 001 of Eisenhower Hall). If you complete the placement test in the KLC, the attendant will record your score below. If you complete it online, please email this form and a screenshot of the exam results to the language advisor.

KLC Monitor, please record the student language placement score here: ___________

Student Profile
Incoming Freshman Transfer Student: Freshman, Sophomore, Junior, Senior, from: ___________
Major:________________________________________

Language Experience
Semester/Year of most recent language course taken AP credit Y / N. Level and Score:
# of years high school IB credit Y / N. Level and Score:
# of semesters university/college/community college (circle all that apply) CLEP credit Y / N. Level and Score:
Used at home/with family
Study abroad: when/where/how long:

Indicate which structures you have studied:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRENCH</th>
<th>GERMAN</th>
<th>SPANISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Present tense (je parle)</td>
<td>Present tense (ich sehe)</td>
<td>Present tense (yo hablo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passé composé (j'ai parlé)</td>
<td>Present perfect tense (ich habe gesehen)</td>
<td>Present perfect tense (yo he hablado)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imparfait (je parlais)</td>
<td>Accusative (ich sehe den Mann)</td>
<td>Imperfect (yo hablaba)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjonctif (il faut que je parle)</td>
<td>Simple past tense (ich sah)</td>
<td>Preterit (yo habló)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dativ (ich gebe der Frau einen Brief)</td>
<td>Subjonctive Present (es necesario que yo hable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Konjunktiv (ich würde gehen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you studied a language in the past, please indicate which of the following scenarios best describes the language use in the classroom (check box):

Teacher used the target language always, students spoke in the target language most of the time
Teacher used mostly the target language (some English in instruction), students spoke in the target language part of the time
Teacher used mostly English, students spoke in the target language rarely

Upon completing this form, please take it to your language advising appointment:

FRENCH: Eisenhower Hall 108,
GERMAN: Eisenhower Hall 107,
SPANISH: Eisenhower Hall 007 or EH005

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Level Placed: __________
By: Chronister, Copple, Courbou, Dehon, Kanost, Luly
Date: 06 / __ / 15
Follow-up email sent: 06 / __ / 15

Comments: